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2001 年 香港中學會考物理科 (卷一) 問題 5(b) (篇章式參考答案 – 附圖式結構

分析) 
 
語體：原因解說 
傳意功能：解釋抽象或隱晦事物發生或出現的原因。 
圖式結構：指令 ^ 現象確認 ^ 解說序列 [1-n] 
 

圖式結構 語篇 語言特色 

(現象確認) 
 

長距離輸電時採用交流電和高電壓，原

因如下： 
 

陳述句「長距離輸電時採

用交流電和高電壓」複述

並確認現象，為往後的解

說作舖墊。 
 
關係過程 「如下」轉移

焦點至下文。 
 

解說序列 1 
 

長距離輸電時採用交流電，是因為利用

變壓器可輕易將電壓提升或降低，而變

壓過程中所損耗的功率很少。 
 

因果連詞「因為」及添加

連詞「而」解說事理，回

應解說語體的要求，帶出

因果關係。 
 
情態詞「可」帶出「採用

交流電」這現象的原因。

 
物質過程「提升」、「降

低」、「減少」、「維持」描

述物理現象。 
 
添加連詞「而」引出另一

個需要解說的現象—「採

用高電壓」。 
 
條件連詞「若」點明前提

條件，輔助解說。 
 

解說序列 2 
 

而採用高電壓，則是因為輸電功率若維

持不變，提升電壓可減少通過電纜的電

流。這樣可減少電纜損耗的功率。 
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2001 HKCEE Physics (Paper I) Question 5(b) (Running answer text – with 
schematic structure) 
 
Genre: Causal Explanation 
Communicative Function: To explain why an abstract and/ or not readily observable 
process occurs. 
Schematic Structure: Direction ^ Phenomenon identification ^ Explanation Sequence 
[1-n] 
 

Schematic 
Structure 

Text Linguistic Features 

(Phenomenon 
Identification) 

 

The reasons for using a.c. and high 
voltages for long distance power 
transmission are as follows. 
 

Large nominal group ‘the 
reasons for using a.c. and 
high voltages for long 
distance power 
transmission’ restates the 
issue to be explained. 
 
Relational process ‘are’ 
directs attention to the 
answer text that follows. 

Explanation 
Sequence 1 

 

An a.c. voltage is used because it can 
be stepped up or down easily by 
transformers without much loss of 
power. 
 

The two clauses in passive 
voice are used to 
foreground the topics of 
concern: ‘An a.c. voltage’ 
and ‘high voltages’. 
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Explanation 
Sequence 2 

 

In addition, high voltages are used 
because for a fixed power output, 
stepping up the voltage can reduce the 
current passing through the cables. 
This can reduce the power loss in the 
cables. 
 

 
Causal conjunction 
‘because’ introduces 
reasons and brings out the 
cause-and-effect 
relationship as requested in 
Explanation genre. 
  
Modal word ‘can’ brings 
out possible reasons for 
explanation. 
 
Material processes 
‘stepped up or down’, 
reduce’ describe the 
physical phenomenon. 
 
Additive conjunction ‘in 
addition’ leads to another 
phenomenon—‘high 
voltages are used’ to be 
explained.  
 
Circumstance of condition 
‘for a fixed power output’ 
specifies the prerequisite 
condition. 
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Comparison 
 

 Similarities and differences regarding the question: 
Similarity 1 
The directions are expressed in similar ways to some extent in the Chinese and 
English texts. The verbal process ‘解釋’/‘Explain’ in imperative mood and the 
question word ‘為何’/‘why’ in ‘解釋為何長距離輸電時採用交流電和高電

壓’/‘Explain why a.c. and high voltages are used for long distance power 
transmission’ are used in both texts to give instructions to students and guide 
them in writing the answers. 
 
Difference 1 
The condition to be dealt with, as part of the phenomenon, is specified by a 
circumstance of location (time) ‘長距離輸電時’ (during long distance power 
transmission) in the Chinese text while a circumstance of purpose ‘for long 
distance power transmission’ serves this purpose in the English text. 
 

 Similarities and differences regarding the answer: 
Similarity 1 
Declarative ‘長距離輸電時採用交流電和高電壓’ (During long distance power 
transmission, a.c and high voltages are used) in the Chinese text states the 
phenomena to be explained and another clause ‘原因如下’ (reasons are as 
follows) with a relational process ‘如下’ (are as follows) is used to introduce the 
reasons and facilitates text development. In contrast, a single sentence with noun 
phrase ‘The reason for using a.c. and high voltages for long distance power 
transmission’ and relational process ‘are’ is used to serve these purposes in the 
English text. 
 
Similarity 2 
The ways to present explanation in sequence in both texts are similar to certain 
extent. In order to demonstrate the causal relationship in the explanation 
sequences, causal conjunction ‘因為’/‘because’ in ‘長距離輸電時採用交流

電，是因為利用變壓器可輕易將電壓提升或降低’/‘An a.c. voltage is used 
because it can be stepped up or down easily by transformers without much loss 
of power’ is used in.both texts. However, the prerequisite condition under which 
the reason is valid is introduced differently in the two texts. In the Chinese text, 
it is introduced by a conditional conjunction ‘若’ (if) as in ‘若維持不變’ (if keep 
constant) while in the English text, it is illustrated by a circumstance of 
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condition ‘for a fixed power output’. 
 
Similarity 3 
As there are two phenomena that have to be explained, additive conjunctive 
relation ‘而’/‘in addition’ is used in both texts to link the them together as in ‘而
採用高電壓，則是因為…’/‘In addition, high voltages are used because…’. 
 
Difference 1 
It is revealed from the English text that in English language, the sentences can 
often be expressed in passive voice, as in ‘An a.c. voltage is used because it can 
be stepped up or down easily by transformers without much loss of power’ and 
‘In addition, high voltages are used because for a fixed power output…’ The 
passive voice used here functions to foreground the topic of concern ‘An a.c. 
voltage’ and ‘high voltages’.However, in Chinese language, passive voice is 
seldom employed as in the counterpart of the above sentences in the Chinese text 
‘長距離輸電時採用交流電，是因為利用變壓器可輕易將電壓提升或降低，

而變壓過程中所損耗的功率很少’ (An a.c. voltage is used because it can be 
stepped up or down easily by transformers without much loss of power) and ‘而
採用高電壓，則是因為輸電功率若維持不變…’ (In addition, high voltages are 
used because for a fixed power output…). 
 
 


